
After Dark 
It'* Probably No More Than the 
Second Greatest Show on Earth 

By HARRY Mac ARTHUR. 
è 

The circus may be the greatest 
show on earth, but Hildegarde cer- 

tainly is the second greatest. Even 
the frantic antics attendant to 
launching her upon the Statler Em- 
bassy Room floor are livelier than 
many night club floor shows. Only 

those who actually have been wit- 
nesses to these preparations really 
know what they are like. Those 
who have seen the frenzied pre- 
lude to a network radio show can 

guess. 
The orchestra's intermission just 

prior to the Hildegarde appearance 
.is filled with furious activity. A 
piano, laden with microphones and 
baby spotlights is pushed to the 
center ot the floor. Eager young 
men rush out to appointed spots 
with microphones. Other young men 
rush out with wires and plug in the 

microphone». One assistant sta- 
tions himself at a "mixer" box· to 
control the microphones, has them 
all tested. Another takes over the 
small switchboard and tests the 
lights, making especially certain 
that the piano bench is in line with 
the overhead spot. 

When all is in readiness, the ac- 
tivity ceases, to be replaced by nerv- 
ous expectancy. Suddenly the room 
is blacked out. After a decent in- 
terval, when the proper pitch of 
etcited anticipation has been 
reached, the black hush is blasted 
by a crashing "orchestral fanfare 
that must rattle the doors on the 
Κ street side of the Statler. Then 
the orchestra swings lustily into 
"Darling, Je Vous Aime Beaucoup," 
playing it as if it were "Pomp and 
Circumstance." Lights come up 
and reveal—Hildegarde. 

* * * * 

The lass from Milwaukee prob- 
ably is the center of more contro- 
versy than any other entertainer 
on the present scene. Those who 
are not amused are struck with 
deadly boredom. They would elect 
Hildegarde Miss Schmaltz of what- 
ever year it is and happily forget 
her. Those who are amused, on the 
other hand, are mightily so. They 
think Hildegarde is the greatest 
thing that has happened to human 
entertainment since the first min- 
strel raised a voice. There are, in- 
cidentally, enough of them that 
they may be found fighting to get 
into the already completely filled 
Embassy Room these nights. 

If you've seen Hildegarde, you 
know how you feel about her. If 
you haven't, you probably should. 
You owe it to yourself to see how 

much a fair talent for singing a 
song and playing the piano, a close- 
fitting, low-cut evening gown and à 
bubbling, irrepressible gayety can do 
with pure corn. You may, of course, 
join those who sit there and look 
upon Hlldegarde calmly, wondering 
what all the excitement is about. 
There is also a good chance that you 
will elect yourself to the Hildegarde 
cult. 
If you do become a Hildegarde fol- 

lower, there are some rules you must 
remember* always to follow if you do 
not want to be booted out of the 
club. First, you must remember 
that a funny is a funny and you are 
supposed to laugh at it. Refusal to 
laugh when Hildy tosses off some 

tired, elderly jape that you stopped 
laughing at years ago is not permit- 
ted. It will Indicate to the knowing 
members of the clique that you are 

not hep. 
You will laugh then—cheerfully 

and warmly—when Hildegarde, in 
the middle of a song introduction, 
turns to her pianist and says, "Sal- 
vatore, some drizzle music, please." 
It is the cue for a fairly loud laugh 
when Hildegarde skitters about the 
room waving her heavily perfumed 
kerchief in the faces of male ring- 
siders, skipping the eager one with 
the bald pate and telling him with 
a slight pout, "You don't get any." 
And to remain a member in good 
standing in the cult youll have to 
be ready for a rousing laugh in a 
politico-filled room when Hilde- 
garde, searching the ringside tables 
for a glass of champagne, finds none 
and says, "There must not be any 
Republicans here tonight." 

However you feel, though, you will 
be forced to admit that she certainly 
is "The Incomparable Hildegarde." 
Many another entertainer mould be 

lost alter that heroic introduction, 
with nothing to top it. 

* ♦ ♦ ♦ 
The new Club Cairo entertainment 

is one of thoee affairs th^t Is more 
well-balanced than spectacular. It 
has comedy of Phil Foster, it has 
dancing by Germaine, it has music 
by the Modernaires, and it has danc- 
ing girls in production numbers 
staged by Sam Schanker himself. 
Mr. Foster does not look much like 
Gary Grant, as promised, but he is 
a reasonably funny man, especially 
in his routine about Army life and 
an imitation of a Brooklyn Dodger 
fan. Germaine is a tap dancer who 
Is both pretty and more talented 
than most. Tfce Modernaires are 
four men and a girl—a group of the 
type usually found with "name" 
bands—who sing popular songs of 
the day very nicely, if you go for 
their sort of thing. 

* * ♦ ♦ 

Postscript: If you've been putting 
off a visit to the Romany Boom, 

you'd better stop putting it off right 
now. Barring sudden change of 
mind, which tant likely, the Romany 
Room will be closed for the season 
after Sunday night. The Brothers 
Young, Paul and DaVe, known that 
there is one thing certain about the 
Washington weather—you cant 
trust it and the heat may be on any 
day now. 

U. N. Manual to Depict 
Annapolis State House 

ly rt>· Associated Press 

ANNAPOLIS, May 8.—Maryland's 
State House, first State capitol over 
which a United Nations emblem 
was flown, will be pictured in a 
manual on development of the U. N. 
honor flag, Brooks Harding, chair- 
man of the Flag Committee, an- 
nounced yesterday. 

The standard was raised here 
during the U. N. Conference in San 
Francisco, starting in April, 1945. 
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PRESENTING NIGHTLY 
MICHEL 

and Hi· Gypsy Ensemble 

Rendezvous for Mane Loveri 
Superb Outline. Continental Atmosphere 
Open From 4.SO Iwrr D»y Except Monday 
Dinner 4:30 to 10:00—No Coyer, No Tu 

FOR RESERVATIONS RE. 1356 
1020 VERMONT AVE.. N.W. 

gusy FOO'S 
Λιημκκμι 

rt· Addition 
Τ· Our Mmn 

of 
American Luncheon· 

from 85c and 
American Dinner· 

ι v, 4rem $ V65 
In Our TrcdiHoti·! 
Qaality & Servie· 

7Zt 13th St i. V. 
NA. tees 

NEW ALL-STAR 

REVUE 

Musical Comedy 
BLAIRE & BARNETT 
Three Shows Nightly 
"8" LOTUSETTES 

7:15—10:00—12:11 A.M. 

THE 3 KEWPIE DOLUS 
RONNIE ROSS 
ART BURBON 

BUDDY SHANER 

AL SAKOL'S ORCH. 
6:45—1:15 A.M. 

Complil# Inch; 75c (m In) 
Itnmr, $1.50 (Sit.Sti·., $1.(5) 
NO COVER CHARGE 1 
LOTUS 
14th & Ν. Y. AVI N.W. 

Rettaurant HALL'S Garden 

7tN and Κ Streets S.W. 
Off the Water Front ME· 8S80 

Steaks · Chops · Chicken 
Lobsters · Crabs * Fish 

Frog Legs · Smithfield Ham 
Finest Mixed Drinks 

DAILY LUNCHEON, 60c UP 
Atnplt Parking Spec# Doily Exe. Sunday, 1) to 11 

frank C. Hall, Proprietor 

3 $) 
KING 
COLE 
ROOM 

^ 
presents 

Dona Mason 
820 CONNÉCTJCUT AV€ 

I Η Ο Τ I I 
PENN. AVE. AT 18th ST. 

^Qj<Q)£C (f ^ (y^yDy 

Where can I go ... for 

food that's tops 
excellent drinks 
smooth dancing 

without spending a fortune? 

CAFE 
CAPRICE 

Washington's fascinating spot 

SAMMY SEYMOUR 
MUSIC MAKERS 

Dancing nightly from 9:00 

LUNCHEON 
DINNER 

NAtional 2740 

TWIN 
ATTRACTIONS 
Music by two brilliant 
keyboard teams—aft- 
ernoon* and evenings: 

KURT CARL 
HETZEL& PARKER 

Novochord-Organ Duo 
Pins that key- 
shcxling couple: 

Bob & Bertie 

HELLMAN 
At Twin Grands 
Cocktail Specials and 
Food at Prices You'll 

Appreciate! 

room 
■Known 

* *«a 1T.W. 
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muses 
American & Continental 
Cusine prepared by world- 

famous chefs 

Complete Luncheon $1.25 
Dinner Entrees, from $1.50 
12 to 11 P.M. 1 to 11 P.M. 

Daily Sunday 

Your Favorite Tunes 
ot the Cocktail Lounge 

EDITH D AVI ES 
Plays your requests cn the 

HAMMOND ORGAN 
AND CHIMES 

« 
THIS WEEK'S 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE SPECIAL 
A BACARDI 

For only 45c » 

1737 De Sa las Street N.W. 
Off Conn. Av?. RE. 3806 
4 cross from Mayflower Hotel 

aBiareiai&BiaB^ 

THE BEST FOOD 
IN TOWN— ; 

SÂfi^ 4 

AIR CONDITIONED 

restaurant 
129 Kennedy St. N.W. 

KOSHER STYLE FOOD 
AT ITS VERY BEST 

COLD BEET BORSCHT 
VEGETABLES and SOUR CREAM 

CHEESE BLINTZES 
STEAKS · CHOPS 

"Catering for All Occasions" 
VI AH Λ3 Cft 

ουκ KNISHES ABE DELICIOUS I 

LIKABLE 

Jach Corry 
AND HIS POPULAR 

ORCHESTRA OF FOURTEEN 
PLAY MUSIC EVERY 

DANCE LOVER LIKES 
IN THE AIR-COOLED 

BALLROOM 

(jLEN ECHO 
9 TO 12 P.M. 

MILDRED KIRK? SINGS 
DANCERS LIKE HER, TOO 

HAMILTON ARMS 
COFFEE HOUSE 

list ietwaan M and Ν 

LUNCHEONS 
fir DINNERS 

EXCELLENT SOUTHERN 
COOKING 

SERVE YOURSELF 
AT SALAD BOWL 

Open Every Day 

• CHAIRS · fius · LAMPS 

fluorescent 

DESK LAMPS 
EFFICIENT 
inexpensive 
FO* HOME OK OFFICE 

ASSOCIATES 
OMICI OUTFITTEftf 
N. W. . iX. «711 

THE BEST THINGS GO FIRST 
, . 

✓ 

Yes—Even "Before the Fire's Out" - 
' 

κ 
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Gunthtr'*, the Premium Dry Beer that Mill at the 

of plain everyday beer, nerer look chsnce· with premium 

quality juat to aell more beer. We don't hare to—no other 

brewer cornea even doae to selling our amount of beer in 

our home market. So if jour dealer temporarily can't aupply 

you with Gunther's, 
it'a because we still make the finest 

glass of good beer you can buy hereabouta. 
Yea—the 

things go first. 

J GUNTHEfTS 
BEER 

■ 
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Uon't look for any medical property in 
Old Gold. Our only property is the choicest to- 
bacco grown. 

And do we treat this leaf with loving care! 
, 

Nearly two hundred years of tobacco know-how... 
and every quality safeguard ... combine to give 
you pleasure unlimited and nothing else. 

Do you crave that kind of smoke? Are you on 

the alert for rich, mellow tobaccos at the positive 
peak of perfection? Then light up an Old Gold, 
chum—for Pleasure with a capital P! 
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